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Pleae llnd below a communication from the EXAMINER In 
lllILKD 

AUG 211936 charge of tlaiB application. C{) _ ~ 
... ..._ ~Comm1111onrroJP..,,, Applioant: Wm.lP.1rle4man., et al 

Ser. No. 36 1868 
Filed Aug. 19, 1935 
For Bleotrical Switching 

Mechanism. 

Rober' v. Laughlin, and 
Charles A. Bowe, 
C/O Ch1et ot the Air Corps., 
Munltlona Bldg., CIT!. 

Besponaive ~o amendmen~a tiled -l.Jay 22~ ~nd 1wie ll, 1936 • 
.l441i1onal reterenoea made ot record: 

8a.VOJ' 
Sboenberg 
lurhomme (Pr) 

llay 2} 1 1916 
Oat. 22, 1929 
llar. 31, 1921 

200·52 X (Ball), 
177-34'l 
i77-346f 2 pp;l a). 

Claims 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, l}, 14 1 151 161 17 1 20, 21, amt 22 

are re~eo'84 as lqoorreot. It does noi appear that the varlatlona 
'ii 

in applicants' aysiem. are random, since they are fixed by the 

cam contours, and will produce an 1rreculnr time sequence ot 

circuit connections which will, after a given time, be repeated. 

Moreover, given the two cam contours and the motor speed, the 

operation at ~ny subsequent ~eriod (atter a given position) oan 

be calculated, since the s3111e sequence ot operation will always 

be repeated from the same position. This is not true rand.cm 

qperetlon, no matter how complex the sequence of operntlona may be. 

The patents to Savoy, Shornberg and Jurhomme show true random 

operation ot c1rou1,a, since the secpence, or in the case ot Shoanbe~ 

the time, ot operation oannot be predicted. 

Claim 10 ls reJeoted with claim 7. The last line is also 

queatloned. iiill not the order ot opera t1on always be the same in 

tbat only adjacent contacts can be operated in succession? 

Claim 13 ls rejected as fully net by Jurhomcie, Savoy, and 

Shoenberc, whose thcn!lB.l conia.ots operate at random. being.deter

alned by such factors as ambient temperature. 

"lslm 14 1 line 31 what ls the antecedent of "1 ta'"? 

Cla1cl 18 la rejected wlth claim 13. The tiae interval be

\w .. D auooaaalve operations or BDJ Biven circuit in the reterenc•• 
4 
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serial Ho. 36,868 - - - ... - - - 2. 

Olnlms 19 end 20, 11ne 4, what is meant by "di1'teren\1al.17"7 

Claims 21 aud 22, line '3 1 what ts meant by ''random ordel'"f 

To what does thla refer? Bow, 1f Ht nll 1 does this limitation 

avoid the reference•? 

Claim 2} is rejected as 1ndef1n1te. Tba relation be,waen 

the irregular contact spacing and the varying time in,erYale ot 

oonnectlon 1s not cleer frClll the wording employed. 

Claim 61 as at present advised, oontain• allowable •ubJeot 

matter. 

Kxamlner. 


